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Toronto. See Standing Notices, page 19, which have been
revised in accordance with re-arrangement of work.

Return of Missionaries.
A few weeks ago Miss Jennie S. Graham, trained nurse. who

was appointed to the Field in Honan, North China, in 1889,
returned to Toronto. From the beginning Miss Graham found
the climate in China trying to her constitution. She visited
Cheefoo in search of health last season, but finding that she was
losing strength rapidly instead of gaining, the medic.1 mission.
aries of our staff at Lin Ching urgently advised her to return
home without delay.

Miss Elizabeth B. Scott. appointed in 1889 to the Field in
Central India, and who has been in charge cf a successful school
at Neemuch during the past year, is now en route for Canada, on
account of ill health. The earnest prayers of the members of
our Society are requested for these workers, that if it be the will
of God they may be rebtured to more than their wontod vigour.

The International Missionary Union.
The International Missionary Union will hold its Eighth

Annual Meeting at Clifton Springs, New York, on invitation of
Dr. Henry Foster, June 10 to 17, inclusive, 1891. The purposes
in view are, the mutual acquaintance and conference of Mission-
aries, and the promotion of Foreign Missions both in the hearts
of Christians in the home churches, and in the ivide field abroad.
Al persons of either sex who are or have been Foreign Mission-
aries in any field or of any Evangelical Society, constitute the
only membership of the Union, and will be entertained without
cost during the week. The sessions of the Union are open to the
public; the rights of vote and debate being reserved to the
members. Any enquiries will be answered by J. T. Gracey,
D.D., President, Rochester, New York; or William H. Belden,
Secretary, Bristol, Connecticut.

MISSION STUDIES.
We would direct the attention of our readers to the "New

Series of Mission Studies on India," by Miss Ferrier, Caledonia,


